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AN INIQUITOUS COMBINE ,

Btrennotis Efforts of the BimboczUng Mod"-

ioino Trust

TO CHOKE OFF COMPETITION ,

IV. It. HI.MIlicit Co. Simula IJctwccn
the I'eriple nnd tlio CrnspliiR

Monopoly , Haying ; "Tims-
J'nrnnd No Knrtlmr. "

The following is an extract from a-

Kpccch delivered nttho recent Louisville
meeting of in inufacturore , jobbers and
retailers , which was hold lo dovleoways
and means to proventcutllng in the drug
business : "Tho retailers are now In arms
and ready to assist the proprietor * *
* in * * * * toevery way possible
eliminate the cutter. lie Is a bad man. "

Why is ho a bad man ? Prices are
cut nnd blushed in tlio grocery business ;

in the clothing business ; in the dry
goods business and in every oilier line
of merchandising. What law , then , is
there of commerce or logic , to prevent
tlio dealer in drugs and medicines from
boldly entering the arena and arawing
and commanding trade by the power of
price ? If there is any line of goods on
the green footstool of the Almighty
which should bo sold at the lowest pos-
niblo

-

margin of profit , that line is drugs.
The use of medicines is priimi facia
evidence of physical suffering. But
what is that suffering in comparison
with the anguish often experienced by
those who have loved , ono whom they
co hourly drawing nearer to death s

door for the want of high-priced reme-
dies

¬

which their means cannot supply ,

but which if the truth were known proba-
b'y

-
' cost the druggist a mere pittance ?

Wo say that it is a crying and burning
bhamo on the pconlo of this progressive
ago that the specifics for "ovory di&cabo
that flesh is heir to , " which an all wise
providence has scattered over the broad
uco of the earth should bo controlled
y a grasping trust and that every at-

tempt
¬

to supply those necessaries at a
fair price should bo mot with the most
strenuous opposition. Will you do your
duty and assist in breaking this iniquit-
ous

¬

combine or will you hoh ) to make
your fetters heavier ? Tlio choice lies
with you. Wo have as complete a line
of drugs as is to bo found In nnv drug
Btoro in Omaha. Rival druggists , or
physicians who have their ollico
rent paid by paid druggists , may
toll you that our goods are
low qualitv , or that thov are not
fresh. Wfc GUARANTK1-J ICVERY
PARTICLE OF MUDICINE IN OUR
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION DE-
PARTMENT

¬

TO BK OF THE VIORY
HIGHEST QUALITY THAT THE
MARKETS OF THE WORLD AF-
FORD.

¬

. WE WARRANT EVERY-
THING

¬

TO BE STRICTLY FRESH
AND WHOLESOME and Invite analy-
sis

¬

of our goods by competent authority
and welcome comparison with those of
any other store. The senior member of
our linn followed the drug business for
twenty-live years and two registered
pharmacists are constantly on duty in this
department. They have hold posi-
tions

¬

in leading stores in this and other
cities , and they must bo competent or
the Nebraska State Board of Pharmacy
would not have issued certificates , to-
them. . Wo sell patent medicines-cheap ,
but not half so cheap as wo fill pro ¬

scriptions. Try us onco. Bring us ono
you've had filled tome place olso. Wo'li
make you n pric6 that will open your
eyes. .lust to show you how cheap
patent medicines can bo sold and still
not bo sold below cost , we'll soil

FOR MONDAY ONLY
Hood's Sarsaparilla G7c.
Mile's Nervine 07c.
Mile's Heart Cure C7c-

.Boneon'h
.

Capcino Plasters 17c.
Hood's pills 18c.
Scott's Fmulsion GO-
c.Warner's

.

Safe K. and L. Cure , O.'ic.
Those prices are for Monday only ,

but thobo goods ana every other patent
medicine- made will bo always found in
our drug and prescription department
at a discount from the regular price of
about 25c on the dollar-

.SLASHING
.

GROCERIES.
Monday morning will witness a ter-

ritlo slaughter of prices all over our
grocery department. Everything goes
away down to bed rock , ' 'and not for n
day but for all timo. " For years we've
led the grocery procession in Omaha ,
and wo propose to stay in the van. No
matter where you're "buying your gro-
ceries

¬

, or what you'ro paying for thorn ,
you can henceforth buy them cheaper at-
Bennett's. . Wo absolutely guarantee
this , and you lose money if you buy ono
dollar's worth of goods in this' line ,
without first getting our prices. Como
in Monday and eo-

.We're
.

going to sell children's rubbers
for C cents again Monday in our shoo
department. Watch the papers for
some surprises in this line. Don't for-
got

¬

our big stock of holiday goods.-
W.

.

. R. BENNETT CO ,

Christmas Slippers.-
Wo

.

are showing our usual largo line
of holiday slippers , ranging in quality
Iroin the lowest to the finest goods.

Make your selections early.
Largest stock. Best assorted.
Lowest prices-
.llth

.

and Farnam Sis. A. D. MORSE-

.i.XKit

.

TUUIS-

To

:

Siinimur via-
Itouto.

tlioValiasli
.

The Wabtish are now soiling round-
trip tickets good returning Juno I ,
1WI2 , to all the winter resorts in Ton-
noh'ico.

-
. Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,

Florida , North and Soutli Carolina ,
Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas ,

The quickest and best route to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
and full information in regard to routes
cast or south call at Wab.ish olllco , 150-
2Furnum street , or write G , N. Cluvton ,
N. W. Pass. Agt.

Roller skating at Coliseum.. -

The now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
Jackson , with all modern improvom outs
Now opou for guosls , Moderate prices

A largo assortment of French china
foe decorating at Moudv'b China Store ,
1102 N. 10th street.

A Clifton Hill bargain. Open for uno-
week. . Easy terms. Enquire ul
confectionery , Ho N. Kiln street-

.TUKOUGIl

.

SM3ICIMVG OAUS.-

KIIIIHIH

.

: City lo Mot S
Commencing November 15 the Mis-

bourl
-

Pacific Railway company will re-
sume

¬

the through bleeping car services
between Kansas City and Hot Springs ,
Ark , , "Tho World's Sanitarium and
Resort ;" leaving Kansas City at 0:10: p.-

m.
.

. via the "Wagonor Route" through
the beautiful Indian Territory and Ar-
Ka'nsas

-
Valley vlaColToyvllloVagonor ,

Fort Gibson , Van Duron , Fort Smith
and Little Rock. For tickets , descrip ¬

tive illustrated pamphlet and further
information call or address company s-

ollices , N. E. corner IJJth and Farnam or-
Jopot 15th and Webster ,

J. O. PiULum , A. G. P , & F. A.
U'UOS. y, GoimiEV , P, & T. A.

STONEIHLLS ,

Great Drew Goods , Alss Great Time Sato

Tomorrow ,

GREAT 'BARGAINS EVERY HOUR ,

ImrgaliiH for All Day
Upon Harg.ilns 1'llcd-

Up for JMomlny Lace
Curtain Sale.

Besides our tlmo sale Monday wo-

nhal! inaugurate the greatest aalo of
dress goods over held in Omaha. Wo
arc not golnir to carry any dross goods
over , and in consequence for all day
Monday wo shall oiler dross goods at
nearly one-half actual price.

Before naming the prices on our dress
goods wo will give you the Items for
our limo sale.-

Botwcon
.

the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock
Monday wo shall olTor 10,000 yards of

lining cambric at Ic n yard. Those lin-
ings

¬

have been wot-, but 'aro not dam-
aged

¬

in the least.
Between the hours cf. 0 and 10-

Wo shall olTor your choice of any un-
trimmed

-

hat in our hou'so for 25c-
.Itotnumhor

.

that carry tlio largest
line of felt hats carried by any house in
Omaha and have the very finest quali-
ties.

¬

. In fact wo have untrlmnicd hats
as high as S.'i.OO each , but no matter ,

they go between the hours of 9 and 10
Monday at 2lc. They will bo found in-

tlio rear of the llrst lloor.
Between the hours of 10 and 11-

.Wo
.

shall oiler 2,000 yards of black
silk. Some of them have little colored
patterns. Wo bought thorn of J. V-

.Farwell
.

Co. in Chicago for 2oc on
1.00, as they wore remnants" There are
from 5 to 20 yards in a picco , and arc
worth 1.00 per yard. They go between
the hours of 10 and 11 Monday , at 3c! ) a-

yard. .

Between the hours of 11 and 12-

.Wo
.

shall olTor ; ! ,000 fancy plush and
silk tassels and ornaments , worth oc , 7c ,

and lOc each , at IJc.
Between the hours of 12 and

Wo shall otTer 2,000 yards of calico that
has boon wet at lea yard.

Between the hours of 1 and 2-

Wo shall olTor Corticolli spool silk , in
black and all colors at fie a spool. Tlieso
are 100-yard spools.

This is a great ohanco for dressmakers.
Between the hours of 2 and ,' !

Wo ofTor o,000 yards of silk velvets at-
G9o a yard. Those velvets are put on lo
once moro by special request , as there
has about oO of o-ur customers asked for
them , and wo do it simply as an accom-
modation

¬

, None of thorn are worth loss
than 2.00 a yard , and up as high as-
S3. . 00.

Botwcon the hours of 3 and 4-

Wo olTor 3,000 yards of double width
sheeting , 6 i inches wide , made of the
best bleached muslin , worth 12Jc u yard.
For ono hour our price will bo oc-

.Wo
.

shall limit 10 yards to a customer.
Between the hours of 4 and o-

.Wo
.

offer ono of the greatest bargains
that has been on sale since wo began our
time salo.

Your choice of any corset in our house
The P. D. and alj other cele-

brated
¬

makes go at this prico.
Between the hours of o and 0-

.Wo
.

olTor CO dozen towels that we have
been soiling at oOc , for just ono-half
price , 2oc.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
Owinj

.

; to our inability to wait on the
trade Of our great ribbon sale yesterday
wo bliall continue the same for Monday.

All ribbons are one-fourth price , and
Bomo of thorn a great deal less than that.
There is not a yard of cotton ribbon in
the lot , at prices from IJc per yard up-

.DUESS
.

GOODS SALE.
Our entire stock of dross goods on sale

Monday at prices that are unheard of in
the history of Omaha dry goods trade.

Double width honriotta goes for lOc a-

yard. .

1.00 hcnrietta goes for 49c a yard-
.lf

.

$ 0 honriotta goes for 75o a vard.-
In

.

fact , everything in our dress goods
stock is going for pretty near onehalfv-
alue. .

All our remnants will go at same
ratio.

There will bo big bargains all over
the store in dilToront classes of goods.-

Wo
.

shall give one-third olT the
marked price on lace curtains , . , Thih
will bring them down to less than their
actual cost.

STONKIIILLS ,
11(1( & 118 S. 10th St. , Omaha.

Western People In-

Cnu'iiio , 111. , Dee. 5. [ Special Telegram
to TUB DHK , ] The following western people
wore In the city :

At the Gr.ind Pacific George A. Boynton ,

T. A. Murphy , Davenport , la. ; E. T. Koch ,

Cedar Uunlds , In. ; N. 1' . Poll , Omaha ; 1. M.
Moan , Sioux City , la-

.At
.

the Iceland Otto Albrecht , Davenport ,

la. ; H. A. Maglll , M. M. Kobbins , ( Jlliiton.lu.-
At

.

the Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. Harry
West , Mrs. W. K. Andrews , Mrs. P. W-

.Lohmann
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Cummins ,

Miss Lou Klbert , Miss ICato Cummins , all of
Dos Molnos , la. ; Harry H. Moday , Omaha-

.At
.

the Hiehollou C. D. Jameson , Iowa
City , la-

.At
.

tlio Wellington A. P. Doe , Davenport ,

Ja. ; Miss L. I'rentlce , Omaha ; Miss A-

.VYoodislcoy
.

, Omaha-
.At

.

the I'alinar 14 C. Merrill , Omaha ; N.-

A.
.

. I.olpslgcr , Louis Wclnstein , Durllngton ,

la. ; 1. II. Preston , Sioux City , la.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witt's

-
Little ICarly KlsoH are taken , Small

pill. Safe pill. liost pill.-

Dr.

.

. Birnov euros catarrh. Boo bldg ,

Clilld'H Hospital
The sale of useful and ornamental articles

at 010 Farnam street for the benefit of the
ClarUson Memorial hospital fund closed
yesterday afternoon. The sale lasted two days
and uroved to tie unite successful. Some-
tht

-

ui ; like 100 was cleared bv the effort. All
tlio dolls und other articles not bold
at the sale were removed to the hospital on
Dodge street , whore they will bo sold very
chcan at private sate. Those who wish i o
purchase a handsome Christmas present may
either call at the hospital or upon Mrs-
.Clarkson

.

at "017 Bt. Mary's avenue, where
they can hare the opportunity of selecting
from the stock of pretty things.-

A

.

very small pill , hut , a very good one. Do-

Witt's
-

lltllo Karly Ulion.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , occullht , Moo building.

Clergymen who doslro to obtain per-
mits

-
, good over lines of the Burlington

Route for 1892 , are requested to make
application for same at the city ticket
olllco , 1223 Farnam .street.J.

FllANCl.s ,

Gon'l Pass , and Ticket Agent.-

Tlio

.

Chlonuo & .NortlixvoHtcru
Runs llvo eastern passenger trains

dally from Omaha. The 5 o clock and
the 9:20: p. m. limited vestibule trains
arrive and depart ill root from the Union
Pacltlo donot , Omaha. Those trains are
fully supplied with all that U modern
and artistic In uasbongor equipment , es-
pecially

¬

as regards the now Wagner
and Pullman sleepers and free parlor
cars. Everybody knows what "North-
western"

¬

dining cars are. City ticket
olllco 1401 Farnam streot.-
G.

.
. F. WEST , It. U. RiTcinn.
0. P. & T , A,

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Last and Qroatjjt Effort to Clear Out Every-

thing

¬

in the Basement ,

MUST HAVE ROOM FOR THE TOYS ,

Anything nnd tivcrytliliiR , AVIiothor-
Vliolo 1'lcoe or Itcninnnt , Stnp'o
Calico or Fancy Curtain , Hvory-

tlilng
-

In tlio Whole Hnncnicnt.-

TO

.

BE SOLD AND CLEARED OUT
TOMORROW.

Two cases extra wide white wool
Blinker llnnnol 5c a yard , worth 25c.

Two cases fancy back black dress
linings 2Jc , worth 12Jc.

Ono case of black and colored silk
finished velveteens 16c , worth 50c.

Ono case of children's fine white
merino wool underwear , all sixes , vests
and pants , 12c} , worth 50c.

The finest grades of men's nil wool
camel's hair scarlet and natural under-
wear

¬

60c , worth 12o.
FROM AN OMAHA WHOLESALE

STATIONERY HOUSE.
Ono thousand Dlxon's host

nickel and rubber tip lead pencils Ic
each or lOc a dozen. Regular price oc-

each. .

Also best quality playing cards Oo a
pack , worth 15c. *

And 500 Imitation alligator hand satch-
els

¬

at ! ! 0c , worth 125.
Our entire stock of fancy shopping

baskets , all sizes , at ! ! c , worth JJiic-

.An
.

immense lot of men's and boys'
warm knit cardigan jackets , to close
them out go at25 3 , worth $1.25.-

A
.

thousand yards of Parisian fancy-
work dress trimmings 8c a yard , worth
75c.A whole table of fur , feather , plush
and nstrachan trimming 25c , worth $1.50-
yard. .

A case of heavy long napped , drill
back canton llnnnol 0c} , worth 12jc yard.

Ono case of imitation china silk dra-
peries

¬

, 7o a yard , worth 18c.
FOUR SPECIAL UNDERWEAR

BARGAINS
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR.
Ono lot of ladies' heavy jersey ribbed

underwear 25c.
Ladies' line camel's hair underwear in-

vest or pants -lOo each.
The finest grades of all wool xephyr-

knit , sovon-ribbed underwear 50c.worth
150.

Our finest grades of natural all wool
underwear , medicated scarlet cashmere
underwear and imported camel's hair
underwear 75c , worth 175.

THE LOUVRE KID GLOVE .STOCK
NOW ON SALE AT TIT ] .: BOSTON
STORE AT ABOUT ONE-TENTH ITS
VALUE.
TREMENDOUS CASH PURCHASE

OF A BANKRUPT CLOAK SALE.
$21,000 fine cloaks at :tc! on the dollar ,

Bought at the recent failure of Louis
Adler , 170 Madison street , Chicago.
Buy cloaks now at half cost of material.-

Ladies'
.

duo black cloth reefers , fur
trimmed and plain , elegant goods , $ .'! ,08 ,

4.08 and 575.
Ladies' all wool diagonal cloth reefers ,

30 inches long , largo opossum fur collar
and fur facing, trimmed with four handf-
como

-

fur ornaments ; those roofers are in
all sixes ; cost to manufacture , 12.50 ;

they go tomorrow at 750.
Ladies' reefer jackets , fine opossum

fur trimmings ; manufacturer's cost ,

1250goat7.; ! a
150 reefer jackets , in a variety of fur

rovers , cost to manufacture 10.00 , go at
908.

Your choice of 3 styles grand gar-
jnotits.

-

. Ladies' reefers made of genuine
camel's hair cloth1 , with real black astra-
chan fur collar and fur facings.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
Right on the corner now ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

Sheet .Music ; .

A. Ilospo. 1513 Douglas stroot.

Organs from $2-3 up. Easy terms
Havdon Bros.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wacrons and carriage5-

J. . E. Dietriclcaroimect.ijN.) ) Y Life.

zoom o.u.iui.-

Drowned.

.

.
While Gcorco Hoffman was cnyaRod in help-

ng
-

lill tlio prcnt depression in tlio alloy be-

tween
¬

1C nnil L anil Twenty-second and
Twenty-third streets yesterday afternoon ,

ono of bis horses tumbled down tuo omb.ink-
incut

-

into a pool twenty foot deep uud was
drowned. Mr. IIolTmuh had n narrow escape
from tumbling in after the animal-

.Occ.Ntrict

.

Hkulc.
The presentation of "Old Deestrict SUulo"-

by tlio Kpworth league nt Blum's hall Mon-
nay and Tuesday ovonlncs promises to prove-
n great success. The followinc persons will
participate : J. D. Thomas , T. H. Scott. J ,

A , Silver , Mrs. George Chase , Miss llettio-
Alooro , Miss Hello Fonner , Mrs. H. U-

.Younp
.

, Miss Noru Cox , Mlis Lizzio Gray ,

Mrs. Uatoman. F. Kttor , E. O. Walker , J. 1J-

.Krlon.
.

. Mrs. Amy Sherwood , Mr. unit Mrs. C.-

L.
.

. Cole , J. O. Eastman , II. Murdock , .loo
Crawford , Mrs. K. K. Crawford , Mrs. J. W.
Cox , Mrs. P. A. Uarrott , D. S. Curtis , M-

.Miioerry
.

, Airs. .Iiimos Ciu-lm , .Mrs. T. U ,

Scott.
South Oinaliu Chiiitnniiii.|

The Soutli Omaha Chnntauijua circle will
hold its next regular weekly meeting nt the
residence of N , D. Mann , on Twenty-second
street between .1 nnd K , Tuesday evening ,

December S. A varied program will bo pre-
sented and a pleasant occasion Is anticipated.
All members of the cirolo will take notice of
the change of date. Any persons interested
ir. the chautauuua work are uhvuys welcome
to ihcso meetings-

.Ynr

.

l anil Ollioo Notes.
1. 11. Poltovln of Dow City , la. , placed a

load ol hogs on the marliot. .

The I'latcnu Llvo Stock company , of-

Puoulo , Colo. , sent fa two cars of cattlo.-
IL

.

C. Lindvlllo of D.uvson , Mo. , jjavo Kan-
flas

-

City the go-by and anarUatcd his cattle
hero.

The rocular monthtv mooting of the ox-
chatiRO

-
and Hoard of Directors occurs.Mon ¬

day at II p. m.
Among shipper * from Pueblo , Colo. , who

marketed cattle were Halo Silllngor , K ,
OUliiiiui and A. Heiatt.-

C.

.

. S. Llbby , it stockman nt Crcstou , In. ,
prefers the Omiilia to tlio Chicago maricot ,
nnd came In with throe cars of cattle.-

V.

.

. Nichols of North Head br.iufhl in
three loails of caulo of his ow'i fooaini ? that
were krood enough to bring fc") , topping the
inurKot.

.Muxiu City .Miniatures.
Morgan Hcafoyhas returned from Oxlord-

whc.ro ho was thu guest of tils brother
Thomas.

1. I. Munso.v , tlio WolU.Fargo oxprossmau
hero , will bo married thU morning to Miss
Osborno of Beatrice ,

The ladles of the First Bant 1st church will
servo dinner Wednesday , Djcombor 0 , at the
church , corner Twenty-seventh and M ,

The sale of fanov articles held hi a vacant
store room In the Bachelor :, ' quarters for the
bnnollt of tuo Clarksoa Memorial hospital ,
Friday nnd Saturday , was very largely
imtronUed and a larco sum of money taken
la for the deserving charity. Mrs. Clarkson
had general supervision of the sale, and wns-
a&slstad by Mrs. Papploton , the Misses Clark-
son , Mhs Hall , Miss Bachu.Mrs. Mtllspaupb.-
Mrs.

.
. Siuvorlck , MM , McKcnna. Mrs , Kd

Peck , Mrs , llarualow , Miss Caldwell , who
ireildod at varloui tables and gave aid m
the torvlco ot luncheon-

.Pr

.

, DJrnoy JVWe ? CfUdrrk Bep bldg.

EXCITEMENT

On Sixteenth -'Street' , Between Gapito

Avenue and Davenport Street !

GREAT CROWDS FLOCK TO THIS POINT ,

Hunh Itargnlns were Never Heard u-

iHeforo iui nt tlio Die Halo Now
On at ( ho New York

Uar nln Store.

Wanted 2o snloalndles at onco-
.Sucli

.

bargains wore noror hoard of-

boforo. .

THE BIGGEST , GREATEST G'HUSH-
of people since the opening of this popu-
lar

¬

Bloro. Como out and see for your ¬

self.
FOR TOMORROW , MONDAY ,

wo will place on otircountors 1.000 dozen
gold band real china cups nmt saucers.
These are not the conunon Iron stone
china , but real genuine china. The
actual market price is 200. Out
lrlco) for-

MONDAY ONLY 75C PER SET.-
Wo

.
1mvo also 1,000 dinner plates

to match , genuine real china , worth
2.00 ; our price for

MONDAY ONLY 70C PER SET-
.Don't

.

fail to come and get a sot ol
those real chinu cups and saucers. They
are the biggest bargain over offered.

5,000 plain white cream pitchers ,
worth up to 25e ,

MONDAY ONLY 5c EACH.
Bowls nnd pitchers worth 1.50 , our

price for
MONDAY ONLY 75e.

China slop jars with covers , worth
2.50 ,

MONDAY ONLY 1.25 EACH.
Our lamp bale Saturday was n grand

success , and of the 250 lamps wo put on
sale wo have only it few dozen loft , and
wo will still continue to sell them until
they are sold. Come early if you want
one.

100 piece complete dinner sot , best
English Mcakin ware , beautifully decor-
ated

¬

in brown , blue and gray. Every
piece stamped anil registered , the real
value 15.00 ; our price for

MONDAY' ONLY $7.20.-

A
.

center draft round bureau lamp with
a 0-ineh bibquo shade and fount to
match , a lamp sold all over the world
for 0.50 , oil" price for

MONDAY ONLY'$1.00.-
Wo

.

have a lumpequully as good with a
largo No. S single burner , with a 0-inch
bisque shade and fount to match , in
handsome decorationb , worth 85.00 ; our
price for-

t MONDAY'ONLY 109.
STILL MORE BARGAINS.-

A
.

complete 12 piece toilet sot with
slop jars , neat and pretty decorations ,

in pink , blue , brown and red , sold every-
where

¬

for SS.OO, our price for
MONDAY ONLY S3SO.

5,000 French blown glasseslhe thinest
glass made , worth 15c ,

MONDAY ONLY 5C-
.A

.

complete wino sot , six glass , bot-
tle

¬

and glass tray , worth S2.00 ; our price
for

MONDAY ONLY 50. : .

Four bottle castor worth 1.50 , our
price for

MONDAY ONLY*
-10-

c.GRANITE
.

WARE.-
Wo

.
will soil our granite ware Monday

below cost , as wo must have the room it
takes up for our toys. If you need some
granite wave

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
All mail orders for this sale will bo

carefully attended to. No extra charge
for packing.-

Don't
.

forgot the place.
NEW Y'ORIC BARGAIN STORE ,

212 North Kith street ,
The leaders of low prices.
Open every evening until 0 o'clock.

Now and artislic toilet sets just re-

ceived
¬

at Moody's China Store , o02 N-

.10th
.

streot.-

Dr.

.

. C'ullimoro , occulist , Bee building.

Banjos , 1.23 ; guit-irs , 3.00 ; music
boxes , 50c up. S. Bank , IHiS. 10th bt.

Artistic Pic-turn Frames.-
A.

.

. Iloapp , 151 ! ! Douglas street.

Stove rcpaiis. 1207 Douglas street.-

Wogman

.

piano. Now scalo. Now
tuning device. Sold on installments.-
Ilayden

.

Bros.
Now and rare drugs and chemicals.

Sherman & McConnell , west of postolllco.-

S.

.

. R. P.itten. dentist , Bee building.

Hound to Win.
Excellent service , safety , convenience ,

and low rates are matters closely looked
for and always appreciated by a dis-
criminating

¬

public.
This is conclusively proven by the

great popularity of the Chicago &
Northwestern afternoon llyor. This
train leaves the U. P. depot , Omaha ,
daily at 5 o.'clock and arrives in Chicago
at S:15: the next morning , witn free par-
lor

¬

cars , now Pullman and Wagner
sleeper and dining cars , vostibulod-
throughout. .

City ticket olllco M01 Farnam street.-
Biiggago

.

chocked from residences and
hotels direct to destination.-
G.

.
. P. WnyjvR. . R. RiTC-imc ,
C. P. & T. A. General Agent.-

Anllcta

.

iif Jtve llneaur lrm ttn'tcr Hits liciul , lity-
ccntc tfli ml lltlniidl liny ten end * .

Horn to Mr. uml Mis , t'lmrli's McDonald , Tues-
day

¬
, DuiHiinbi'r I , it son.

mi I'rlMiii ( ,

ten ccn'-

Or.

-:
. f'hiirlim A. , lit tuMvsi-

lonco uf liur iliiimhlur. Mix. DcMrr h-

.Tlioinus
.

, U.VJ North Twenty sovuntli luunuo.-
I'lincra

.
! MirvluoK timidity. December 0 , Ib'JI ,

ut S'M: o'cluuk.

la-
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known ,

Used in Millions of Homes
40 Years the Standard.

Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky
Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable

and Wholesome-
.LNo

.

other baking powder docs such work.

BENNISON BROS ,

Everybody Invited to Visit Our Holiday
Goods In Our Btuomont ,

HOLIDAY DEPARTMENT OPEN MONDAY-

.AYlicro

.

Vou Will Find n o nnil-
Ulognnt Stook of Toys , Games ,

Hooks , Imported China , Fancy
Goods , Kiv.

Now things in wood nnd oxidized
effects , children's chairs and rockers ,
sleds , Bhoolllos , rocking horses , wheel-
barrows

-
; also ti great many rich and now

toys.
Como In and see Barnum's calliope on

wheels.-
In

.

books wo have the largest line of-

children's books over shown in the west
at lOc , Me. 2c( ) , 2.K'IKJ and up-

.Wo
.

olTor Monday 100 Doro's Blhlo
Gallery , handsomely illustrated , at the
low price of H'Je each. 'Als-o 2,000 books by best authors , all in
host bindings , formerly sold from oOc to-
Sl.fiO. . You can take your pick at 2"-
each.

o
. Remember , this is tlio greatest

banrain over olTcrcct in Omaha in books.
Our line of dolls is the largest wo over

imported. Wo can sell you a doll at
almost any price you desire , from Cc up.

And last but not least Is a carload of
candy and nuts.

Fine broken candy , 8c per pound.
Cream mix candy lou pound.
Pure hand made cream candles 23c-

pound. .

Full line mix nuts at a low prico.
Elegant line Christmas tree orna-

monts.
-

.
Everybody turn out Monday nnd see-

the fun and bo sure and got in the right
place , lolO Douglas street.-

Wo
.

ao also offering great bargains
on first lloor in fancy goods for presents ,
also largo line dress goods , silks and
velvets , hosiery , underwear , etc. at rock-
bottom prices.-

Wo
.

are also offering a largo line of
fur rugs for 2.OS up , also a largo line of-

Smyrna and Melton rugs at very low
prices and they make a very useful
Christmas present.

From now until Christina1 ? wo will of-

fer
¬

special bargains in every department
every day in the week-

.CLOAKS
.

AND FURS.
Buy your cloaks , fur capes and muffs

Monday , greatest bargains over offered-
.Ladies'

.

black oonoy fur capes , $1 80.
Ladies' genuine as'traehan fur capes ,

$ ( i.OO , worth 1200.
Ladies' llnest quality nstrachan fur

capes , long pointed front and 10-inch
back , Monday 15.00 , worth 2300.

Genuine nutria beaver fur capes ,

12.50 , worth 2000.
Black marten fur capes only 15.00 ,

cheap at $25.00-
.Wo

.

will sell Monday ladies' genuine
Hudson beaver fur capes , in lightest
color , 10-inch back , long pointed front ,

at the low price of 20.80 , worth 5000.
Ladies' linost quality mink capes

20.80 , worth 5000.
Everything in fur capos at nearly half

price during this sale Monday.
Now is the time to buy your fur capes

and mufl's for holiday presents. Don't
wait until the last few days before
Christmas , but buy now und avoid the
great rush.

1,000 ladies' and clnldron's mulTs at-
50c to 10.00 each.

Monday will be a busy day in our
shawl department * Ladies' beaver
shawls at 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.60 , 88.081.60
and 5.00 each , all worth nearly double.-
Wo

.

are overloaded on shawls. Como in-

Monday.. The prices arc c utdcop-
.Don't

.

forgot wo are closingouta great
many ladies' and children's cloaks at
lees than half price. .

BENNISON BROS.-

Dv.

.

. Cullimoro , occulist , Bed building.
4

Solid Trams ! 'Tom Oiniiha.-
Vestibulcd.

.

. electric lighted and steam
heated , with I he finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car service in the
world , via the ' Chicago A ; Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double daily train
service , leaving Omaha at 12:13: f, m.
and 0:20: p. in , , with no transfer at Coun-
cil Blufl's as heretofore. App'.y 150-
1Farnam street for ticUotsand further In-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PKK.STON. Gen. Agt.
City Pass. Agt.

Sheet mtibic lOc per copy ; alarm clock's
05c. S. Bunk , 110S. 10th.

Competition trembles wneu Hayden
Bros , open prices on pianos and organ.

Rubber syringes , waterbottlos.tubinjr
trusses at Sherman. 4

itMcConnell's
.

, w. p. ,

Four hundred and fifty dollar piano.
Warranted seven years for 18750.
Now scale. Hayden Bros.

New Suiilc IClmlnill ! 'iuirn.-
A.

: .

. Ilospo , 1518 Douglas street.-

Oloruymon

.

Desiring half rate faro permits on the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
for the year 181)2) , will ploasp make their
applications as soon as possible at Union
Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam st. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

For holiday goods call at Moody's
China Store , I02! N. Kltli street
' Special watch , jewelry and musical
Instrument bale. S. BaiiK , 11US. Kith at

WE ARE AFTER MONEY ,

WoVnnt You to Take Away Some of Our

Furniture ,

YOUR MONEY FOR OUR FURNITURE ,

A Genuine CIcnrInc Sale of Turn I tit re-

by n TlioroiiKlily Hcliiililc House
Cliiinitierliiln , Anderson t-

O'Comicll , ilOH.-MO N. Kltli.-

Wo

.

nocd money and you need furni-
ture

¬

, perhaps , or If you don't need it
just now you will need it soon.

Now wo propose to offer you furniture
nt such ridiculously low prices for tlio
next thirty days that you will fool coin-
polled to buy. You know we do not ad-
verllso

-
much in the ptipais , but when

wo do you can rest assured wo will not
try and deceive you into believing that
wo are goinir to offer you diamond-
studded center tables for the price of
pine ones , but are going to offer you the
best line of furniture in this city at such
astonishingly low prices that you will
buy whether you want it now or at some
future time.-

Wo
.

have marked down all the furni-
ture

¬

in our store to prices that must sell ,
for wo need the money worse than wo-
nocd the furniture. Nothing has been
reserved. Bedroom suits , parlor suits ,

sideboards , wardrobes , hall racks , ta-
bles

¬

, chairs , even some Christinas nov-
elty

¬

Chairs that have just arrived are
Included in this swooping sale.

Need we say anything in praise of our
stockV Wo think not. Nearly every ¬

body knows that wo carry the host to bo
had at prices ordinarily within the
roach of all. But now , wo were never-
more in earnest in our lives.
Our furniture must bo gotten out of the
way and here are samples ofjoino of the
prices that will do it :

Woven wire springs at 123.
Cotton topni'ilti-cs c * , 200.
Six log square dining table * , antique

finish , 150.
Oil llnlshed sideboards , 1000.
Combination book cases , 10.00aud up.
Chamber suits , n bounty , 1500.
Parlor suits in silk tapestry , 50.00 ,

our usual low price , $T>00.
Center taolos at 125.
Lounges at 5.00and up.
Upholstered rockers * for Christmas

trade out to $l.00! and up.
These prices are from 25 per cent to

."5 per cent below our regular prices ,
and when you call tomorrow you will
find thoin genuine bargains. The prices
quoted tire only a few samples , and wo
have hundreds moro of just such bar-
gains

¬

for you. Como and see us tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

CHAMBERLAIN , ANDERSON &
O'CONNELL.-

20S210
.

N. Kith street , corner Capitol
avenue and 10th streot.

Sure Cure Tor DriiukciincsH.
The Bodal Gold Cure company a t

Blair , Nob. , has mot with such phenom-
enal

¬

siit'cow in the euro of drunkenness
that now in every instance a euro is-

guaranteed. . If the patient does not
admit at the end of his treatment that
ho is cured of the liquor habit his money
will bo refunded , The cost of a euro is
$50 , which amount must bo paid in ad-
vanco.

-
. This is the only institute in the

United States where a guarantee is-

civen that the liquor habit will bo-

cured. . The capital stock of tlio com-
pany

¬

is 50000. Pay no attention to the
barkings of rival concerns. Some of the
worst cases of drunkenness known have
boon cured by our treatment , and not a
single patient hns gone back to drink.
All information cheerfully given. Ad-
dress

¬

THU BKUAI. GOLD CUKK Co.
Blair , Nob.

Every family should have a small
quantity of either brandy , whisky or
wino in the house in case of emergency.-
Wo

.

have the purest and deliver it free
in any quantity to any part of the city at
wholesale prices. Telephone 1TM. Mail
orders filled. Family Wine & Liquor
house , Henry Ilillor proprietor , ( ill !

North 10th street , Eiinond hotel block.

One beautiful Aristo panel given free
with every cabinets at Gray's
gallery , 2K ! North 1(11( h street.-

Tlio

.

Way to Go.
You ha-vo seen California frequently

mentioned in newspapers and
Perhaps a friend has boon there , and
writes enthusiastic lollor-i back homo
about the climnto and the fruits It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.

The best time to go is in the fall and
winter. Thnn work hero is least press-
ing

¬

and California climate is now pleas ¬

ing. Tlio way to go is via Santa Fe-
route , on ono'of that lines popular , por-
somillyconducted

-

parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday ovoninc , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers are used
furnished with bedding , mattro&sos ,

toilet articles , etc. Second class tickets
honored. . Write to K , L. Palmer , pas.-

feontror
.

agent Santa Fo Route , 111 N. Y ,

lifnT.idir , O.nih'i , Nob.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , oculist , Bee building

Hamilton Warren , M. D. . eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spo-
cialtv

-

, diseases of women and children ,

HON. 10th stroot. Telephone 148i

Roller skating at Coliseum.

Grand Opening of Toys nnil Holiday Qjoil *

Monday ,

GRAND AFTERNOON STREET PAGEANT *

fiantn Clans Une of .Mnreh Vou
All Invited to WltnrflH It Oraiul-

nt tlio Store In
the

Having looked over the onormoui
space given to this department Hill
season , I flnd it will be possible to onlor *

tain the little folks much bolter thnn-

horotoforo. . Consequently I liuvo inudu-

arrangomonto to have my headquarters
at their store from now until Christmas.-

S

.

A N'T A ( 'LAI'S.
GRAND STKKET I'AHA DM.-

I
.

will leave Ilayden H w. ' store at
120: ! , noon , with my six beautiful white
horses and take In all the principal
streets of the cltv.

LINK OF MA IK1 II.
From store at Hlth street to Daven-

port
¬

, Davenport to 18th , 18th to ruin-
ing

¬

, Cuming to 2kh , 21th to Lake ,
Lake to lth! ) , 10th to Spruce , Spruce to-

ISth , ISth to Iznrd , Ixard to llltli , Kltli-
to Douglas , Douglas to 9th , Oth to Far ¬

nam , Farnam to Kith. 1th( ! street to-

store. . IIAYDKN BROS.-

STICKS.
.

.

Largo slock Xmns slippers cheap.-
LA

.
D IKS-

.Ladies'
.

rubbers , Itfc-

.Ladies'
.

felt slippers , Ho-
c.Ladies'

.
' buckle overshoes , 75c.

Ladies' line dongola button shore ,
200.

Ladies' patent tip dongola Irilton
shoes , 2. - 1-

0.Ladies'
.

line cloth top lace shoe- , $ ; t,00-

MISSKS.
<

.

Mi scs' buckle overshoes , 05c.
Misses' grain school shoos 1.2! .

Misscs's line dongola shoos 9110.
Misses' strait go.it spring heel shoes

101.
Misses' line cloth top shoo , B to B

widths 2. 10.

MKX'S-
.Men's

.

neat dross shoo $1.75-
.Mon'b

.

satin oil calf shoes , 250.
Men's line calf hand welt shoos $ 1.90
lion's buckle arctics ! ) ( ) c-

.Mon's
.

Alaska overshoes 75e.
BOYS.-

Boys'
.

solid leather shoos , 12 to2 , 100.
Boys' B calf lace shoos , 12 to 2 , 4125.
Boys' solid leather shoos , It to ."> , 115.
Boys' buckle arctics Inc-

.IIAYDKN
.

BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Shoos.

SEEKING A

and Cruilils liptwcon tlio
City anil Countr Cropping ITp.

For ton days the county commissioner *
have been busy figuring out the condition of
the road fund. They hoped to report yustor-
dav

-
afternoon , but were compelled to aik for

more timn.
This investigation was brought about two

weeks ago when Mr. Berlin -stilted that the
road fund was in a wretched condition , hav-
ing

¬

been overdrawn SV1000., At that tine
Mr. Timtno denied the statement made oy-
Mr. . Berlin and stated that tlio fund was not
only Intact , but that It contained something
like $ .': ,000 unexpended. With opinions so
widely differing thu committee on roads went ,
to work to ascertain who was right.

Yesterday Mr. Uerlln said ho was willing'-
to stand upon his llrst statement , while Mr-
.Timmo

.
said there was some $s,00ii in t-lght ,

with other subjects to investigate.-
Mr.

.
. Berlin insists that thu county owoj

South Omoha $ ] 0,00l , North Thirtieth street.i-
fll.fiOO

.
, Carr ? luaO on grading South Thir-

teenth
¬

street , nnd I ho city of Oinnlin j'.Ui'iii.M' ' ) .
Mr , Timme admits Unit the books show an

indebtedness of $'Jili.SO( ( ) in favor of the city
of Omaha , but claims that there Is an nlf.sot-
of nearly that amount for boarding city
prisoners.-

In
.

casn the county should clmrgo up this
amount , the city promises to tauo u hand.
Comptroller Goodrich stairs ilint n number
of times the city has advanced money
to i ay for doing county paving nnd grad ¬

ing. This money has never been repaid.
There Is also another Item. In tlio city po-

lice
¬

court , when prisoners are llnnil , n largo
number of them appeal to the dish lot court.
Then they frequently pay the lines iiiui costs
imposed by the lower court , but immediately
luo money Is paid into tlio county treasury
and the city never gets a cent. Comptroller
Goodrich is of the opinion that when tliU
matter is thoroughly Investigated it will bo
found that the county owns the city thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , as the practice lias been
going on slnco the adoption of the metropoli-
tan

¬

charter.

There Is no danger from whoopiiii ? eniigli-
hon Uhaiiiborlain's Cough Remedy is freely

given. It keeps the cough loosu and makes
expectoration easy. !i. and 50 cent bottles
for sale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy tines catarrh. Bco

The following permits wore Issued by the
.superintendent of bulldiiiRs yostonlay .

A. I' . Tukuy , nun story friiniu ilwullliiK-
iI'nitylitst and Or , nit stieuH. t 1,000-

U. . M. l'olstril | ) , niio stniy frame dwol-
lln

-
, Ninoli'unth and A siicim. . 1,00-

0I'liui minor po. nillb .,.. I.IM

Total. . . . . . . .. "HIM

Constipation poisons the olood ; DoWitt'i
Little Knrly Klsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bee bldjj

J. 7-

c

_ _ ttW

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENIN-

G.A.MAX

.

HOLZHEIMER'COMPANY ] |

12 0 South 16th St.


